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This written statementis submittedfor the recordofthe SenateJudiciaryCommittee's
February12,
2007"public" hearingon the confirmationof GovernorSpitzer'snominationofBrooklyn
Supreme
Court JusticeTheodoreT. Jones,Jr. as AssociateJudgeof the New york Court of eppJr.l
il,
purposeis to opposethe nominationasnot meetingthe constitutionally-mandated..well
qualified"
standardand to protestthe unconstitutionalmanner in which the iommittee is procelding,
in
further violation of the public's rights.
Otn non-partisan,non-profit citizens' organization,Centerfor Judicial Accountability,
Inc. (CJA)
has beendeniedthe opportunityto testiff in oppositionby ChairmanDeFrancisco,-without
any
inquiry having beenmadeby him or anyoneelseat the Committeeasto the natureof our planned
testimony.
We were not eveninformed of suchdenial until late in the morning on Friday, Februaryg,2007,
when I telephonedChairmanDeFrancisco'sChief of Staff, Carole Luther,-in follow-up
to my
January16,2007letter [A-l] to which I had receivedno response.That letter,memorialiiing
my
telephoneconversationwith Ms Luther on that date,reiteratedmy requestto testifyin
oppositiin at
the hearing. It further reiteratedmy requestfor "all publicly availabledocuments',
b"*ing on
JusticeJones'qualificationsand fitrres.land,oanywrittin proceduresand standardsgoveminittre
SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sproceedingsto confirm New York Court of Appeals;'inclu-cling
"criteria by which
it evaluatesrequestsby membersof the public to testiff in oppositionat its
confirmationhearings".

t

Thit statementand its annexedappendix documents
[A-l are also posted on cJA,s website,
wwwiudgewatch.org'iatest News'',
mostconveniently
accessible
via
the
panel
top
which- undertheheading
"The Comrption 'Merit
of
Selection'to New York's HighestStateCourt",linksto awebpagefor..Theodore
T.
Jones,Jr.-2007".

WhenI askedMs. Luther why SenatorDeFranciscowould "not let
[me] testify", shetold me that
whenI hadtestifiedat threeprevioushearingsto confirmCourtofAipealsjudges
I had,.notabided
by the rules", which shestatedrequiredthat I "speakonly on qualifrcations
of thejudge,,. By this,
Ms' Luther meantthat I had spokenadditionallyaboutihr unconrtitutionally-ctoseJand
comrpt
"merit selection"
p_rocess
that had producedtheseprior nomineesand wtrictr had been further
manifestedby the committee's confirmationprocee-dingr.
I askedMs' Luther when ChairmanDeFranciscohad informed her that he
would ..not let [me]
testiS' in oppositionat JusticeJones'confirmationhearing. Her response
was that shedid not
o'onlypassing
on the message".AlthoughI requested
thufchair11unDeFranciscoput
Fo* andwas
in writing his denial of my requestto testifr andthe ,.iron ttrerefor- and thereafter
senta February
9,2007 letter memorializingthat requesttA-41- I havereceivednothing.
Examination of my unitten opposition testimony from which I was reading
at the prior tfuee
confirmation hearingsof JudgesSusanRead,Robert Smith, and Eugenepigott
showsthat my
testimonywasproperin everyrespect.' As for the transcriptsof their connrmation
hearings,they
revealthe following:
(1) At the January22,2003 hearingon JudgeRead'sconfirmation- the
first hearingof
ChairmanDeFrancisco'schairmanship- ChairmanDeFranciscohaltedmy testiminy
becauseit exposedthat the Committeecould not properly proceedto confirm Judge
Readwithout examiningthe evidenceI was presentingut itt. hearing,as it had
not
examinedthe evidenceprior to the hearing. ChairmanDeFranciscothereuponrefused
my entreatiesto be permiued to testiff as to Judge Read's official misconduct
as
GovernorPataki'sDeputy Counsel;
(2) Atthe January12,2004hearingon JudgeSmith's confirmation,Chairman
DeFrancisco
allowedmy testimony,in its entirety;
(3) At the September 14, 2006 hearing on Judge Pigott's confirmation,
Chairman
DeFranciscohalted my testimony on a false pretensethat I was testirying
about
"process",
when, in fact - and as I so-stated- I was testiffing as to JusticeFigou's
misconductasa memberof GovemorPataki'sso-called"TempoiaryJudicialscrelning
Committee".
SinceChairmanDeFranciscois a lawyer,he andthe other lawyer membersof the
Committeeare
presumedto know the importanceof "processo'-andthat non-compliance
with constifutionaland

Clicking the heading"The Comlption of 'Merit Selection' to New York,s
Highest StateCourt, on our
webpageof "Latest News" will convenientlybring up a menu listing for these
and other ..meritselected,,Court of
Appeals nominees. The webpagesfor thgsenomineescan also be accessed
through the sidebarpanel .Tudicial
Selection- State-NIY'.
)

the point ttprocesstt

Eachof thenominees

would,ifasked asnnedlyconcede
butchairman
DeFrancisco
has""t urr..a
",i"grrliffi,#Hf; lr oplruon as to whether

ls

irrelevant to the legitimacy of their
nominations.

cJAos analysisof the fatal deficienqiesof
the "merit selection"processis most comprehensively
presentedby our extensiveoctober
16,200a and November13,2000 reports
relating to the
nomination and confirmation of Judgevictoria
Graffeo,to which my subsequentwritten statements
in oppositionto JurlgesRead,smiti', and Pigott
rrr.''lo.
Those,u.. deficienciestaint Justice
Jones'nomination' Indeed,asto the slateoisev"rr
rro*in"es which the commission on Judicial
Nomination recommendedby its skimpy
and non-conformingNovember to, zooareport
cJA hasthe documentaryproof of, anot*
[A-7J,
attestto, ti. ,oouption of threeof them.
Apart from whetherthecommissiononJudicialNomination.r
fr1ly:1" complywiththe..findings,
requirementsofJudiciary Law
$63.3in renderingits November30, 2006reportofnominees
to t e
Govemormeansthat JusticeJones'nomination
before
the
committee,
as
a
matter
i;;;tp;;p.rly
of
Iaw which is cJA's position- the 11 lines
the commissiondevotesto iustice Jones
deprivesthe public of meaningful information
tA-lgl
with which to assesshis qualifications.
The
committee then compoundsthis wrongful
deprivation by not making public any documents
pertainingto JusticeJones,otherthan ttri
GoveLor's January 14,2007ioiir" of his nomination,
consistingof a singlesentence'Although the
committeecouldhaveeasilyrequiredJustice
Jonesto
completea questionnaireasto his qualifications
which wouldthenbepublicly available,asthe
U.s.
senateJudiciarycommitteerequirlq of federaljudicial
no,nin.., beforeit schedulesa hearingon
their confirmation, this committee has chosen
not to facilitate the public,s assessment
of the
nominee'squalifications.
As illustrative of the meaningful information provided
by the publicly-availableu.s. senate
JudiciaryCommitteequestionnaire:
"the u's'

SenateJ-udiciarycommittee questionnaireasks
the nomineeto identiry .published
writings' [A-34]3, including speeches
,upjf-.opi"r.
If the nomineehas been a
judge" 'he is askedto.pro:id" 'ei!"tioqt' :_*d
[A-35J,i;iuding 'a shortsunmary andcitations
to the ten (10) most signin.untffiio^
you rtu* written'; oashortsunmary and
citations
for all rulings of yoursthat wereiev-ersedor
significantlycriticizedon appeal,togetherwith
a short sunmary of and citations fg the
opi"io"r oithe reviewing court,; and .a
short
sunmary of andcitationsfor all significantopinions
on federalor rt"t! "onstitutiorralissues,
together with the citation for appell*:
*rirrg, or, such opinions,. There is a
:i*
comparablequestion to 'Litieation'
[4-_19],r.q.ri.ing the nomineeto ,Describethe ten
(10) most significantTtitigut"oGers_whichyoupersonally
handled,. As to these,the
particularsthat must be suppliedinclude 'trre
citations,irtn" caseswere reported,and the
'

The citationr3.ferenceg-ar9.to
theappendixgf .y January22,2003written
testimonyin oppositionto
withthisquotei
descripti-

ortn"i#u," luor"iary
committee's
questionnaire
being

*ttr*?ffHrur"f!1
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docketnumberand dateif unreported','adetailedsunmary of the
substanceof eachcase
outlining briefly the factualand legalissuesinvolved', a description'in
detail of the nature
of your participationin the litigation and the final disposition
of the case,. Among the
further questionsaboutthe nominee's'Lggal Career'
are
the frequencyof court
[A-35]
appearances,whether in state or federal courts; the percentage
of civil and criminal
proceedingsin which he had appeared,the number of cases
he had tried to verdict or
judgment, rather than settled- whetherhe was sole
counsel,chief counsel,or associate
counsel- and what percentagewere decidedby a jury. He is
also askedto describelegal
serviceshe providedto disadvantaged
personsbr on a pro bono basis.,,
Consequently,the public hasno knowledgeof what JusticeJonesdeems
to be his most significant
decisions,his publishedwritings, speeches,
andsuchotherrelevantinformationasthe natureofhis
private practicebeforebeing electedto the bench,and his judicial
track record,as measuredby
afftrmanceson appealsofhis decisions._
It is noteworrhythat JusticeJones- b;;il*r#i"
1r;
summaryof variousothernomineesin the Commission;sreportdid not graduatewith scholastic
distinctionor from one of the recognizedten top-tier law schoolsin the
coluntry,asratedannually
by the U.S. News and World Report.a
JusticeJoneshasNo appellateexperience.His entirejudicial careeris limited
to beingajusticeon
the scandal-riddenBrooklyn Supremecourt. Notice must be taken of
the front-pagetabloid
headlinesabout'Judgeshipsfor sale"in that court,not to mentionthe unsavory
newsleadingto the
prosecutionandconvictionof Brooklyn Democraticboss,Clarence
Nonnan,now facingjail-time.
It would be useful to know his relationshipto Mr. Norman before he fell
from grace and how
JusticeJonesgot his SupremeCourt'oanointment",
whenheran for his first judicial office in 1990,
with no priorjudicial experiencewhatever.
4

Reoortsby theDirectorofthe Institute
- In a January3,2007profileof JusticeJonesin Judicial
for JudicialStudies,Dirk Olin, the following upp.*.d,
"Another member
of the defensebar, who hasservedon the New york City
BarAssociation's
JudiciaryCommitteeandscreened
morethan200applicants,
voiced
concernaboutJudgeJones'sunderstanding
of the law. 'Of all thejudgesthat came
throughthe panel,I'd put him in the bottom quartero'said the titigator, who
has
appeared
beforeJudgeJonesat least20 timeson motionhearings.
'His demeanor
is fine - [e's not oneof theseguys
-bewho;sgonnahold you in
contempt- butthat'sbesidethepoint.If you'regoingio a Court-ofAppeals
judge,
you shouldbe brighter.Jonesisn t the sharpestLif. in the drawer.He;s
okayfor a
sittingjudge,but for somebody's
who's supposed
to becerebral,makinglaw,he,sjust
not that caliber.
'It's not the
biastowardsplaintiffs that bothersme,' continuedthe attomey.
'Presumably,
he'd losethatat theCourtof Appeals,wheretheyjustdealwith law and
not with decidingthe facts.Simplyput: he'snot a brightgrry.ir"'r not anintellectual
leader."' (http://wwwjudicialreports.com/arctrivesnooT/til/transit_stop_l.php).
4

Fromthe little of JusticeJones'qualifications
revealedandfrom the intensepoliticalpressure
to
havea blackjudgeon the court of Appeals,
we believehis incrusionurong the commission,s
nominees
andhis selectionbv GovernorSpitzeris not
b.;;;;;ffriii*"tt
quarified,,,
the
constitutionally-mandated
requisitefor nomination,but because
of his skincolor.
cJA' therefore'submitsthat senatoconfirmation
of this unmeritedjudicial nominationmustbe
withheld.
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APPENDIXDOCUMqNTS
A-1

cJA's January16,2007letterto NYS
senateJudiciarycommitteechairman
JohnA.
DeFrancisco
_ ATT: CaroleLuther,
CtriefoiStan

A'4

cJA's Februaryg,2007retterto chairman
- ATT: Ms.
DeFrancisco

A'7

Luther

commissiononJudicialNomination's
November30,2006report
to GovemorEliot spitzer
A-r2 cJA's February12,2007retter
to chairmanDeFrancisco
_ ATT: Ms. Luther
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